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COOS BAY TIMES

MarshlicJd. Oregon.

ELKCTIMC LINE.

The Roseburg-Coo- s Bay electric
road has apparently taken the people
of 'the territory affected by storm.
The press of the different towns is
giving the proposition added impetus
every day. When the time conies for
the raising of the financial backing
there will be no difficulty if the
amount of money raised Is in pro-

portion to the enthusiasm. The fol-

lowing editorial from the Coquille
Sentinel serves as a keynote to the
bentiment there:

"The proposed electric road be-

tween this county and Roseburg Is
arousing enthusiasm wherever the
project has been explained. The peo-

ple of both counties can see the ben-

efits that it would bring to the coun- -
try, not only in the way of
transportation of freight and pas-

sengers, but also as a means of de-

veloping the resources of the country.
An electric road would be cheaper to
build and operate than a steam, for
. ,. 'jruau 10 porti or supplies last for
It trains 53 Other have.
loaded cars ana over easy grades,
while an electric, road can make I

money on short trains over heavy
grades, as high as ten per cent. The '

Roseburg people are as enthusiastic
over tne road as are the people of '

this county in fact, every of
the two counties are willing to do
their share toward uuildlng the road,
either by the purchase of stock or by
donating their labor. Several men

promised to donate labor
for one month, as they are not able
to give money. Such sacrifices on
the of the people show that they
are more than to see the road
go through

"The ch!tf blessing it would confer
upon this count ' would be the
of bringing merchandise into this
country at a reasonable rate, and
make it possible for the busines3
men and shippers of this county to
get out from the control of the
Southern Pacific's extortions. It '

would bring the towns of this county
in closer relations with each other
and they would become better ac-

quainted. The benefits it would con-

fer upon t?:-- s country It would l"
hard to enumerate, as they are to
numerous."

OILIXG TIIK STKKKTS.

Much Interest has been manifested
regarding the treating of the streets
of the cities on the Salem hag
decided to give the oil process a
and it might be advisable to follow
the experience of that city. Salem j

Journal: The oil Is here. Every-- 1

body sing. We soon have the
streets free dust. The first car-- i
load of oil has arrived, and full prep-- 1

nratlons have been made for putting
it on the streets. At the meeting of ,

the city council last erening the mat-
ter was referred to the street com- - j

mltteo to direct the street commis-
sioner In the matter of applying it
Mayor Rodgers ropqrts that the full
arrangements liae been made to
place it on the stieets in the most ap-

proved manner, and all who want the
dust laid, either about their premises
or places of business, should call up
the street commissioner at onco. The
cost will be from 10 to 20 cents per
foot, according to the local condl- -
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Morninalat 5 a. mX run-
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Daniel (Creek.
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tlons, but it will be so slight that
none can afford to do without it.
The street commissioner will figure
out what it will cost to pay for
the oil, with freight and cost of
sprinkling added, and consumers will
get the whole thing at actual cose.
Let the good work go on, and it is
hoped that many more care wnl be
required to meet the demand.

AXOTHKK CLKAX-V- I DAY.

Some earnest efforts were made
Friday to improve the appearance of
the city. A stranger coming here,
however, could not notice any
marked unless he In
shown jut what streets were
It would about thirty

to his owners all to
and place the i the reserves be method

in the street, where the
wagons could get It ought
surely to be 'done today, while the
city the of the wagons j which have

of the A great deal
of time and expense been gone to,
and it will be useless unless
each citizen today. It
might be suggested that the school

be asked to do their share.
Today is Saturday, and they could
spend a few in up
the around the house to

advantage, not only to them- -
,

but to the city. If '

mayor or of the city
council to on you ;

a i

you would see the Importance of it.
The Times are used as a me-

dium to express the desires of the
gentlemen the city, be-

cause it Is that they could
not a call on

of

PREDICTS AVAR. ,

In a recent speech at the annual
dinner of the Board of j

Trade, Leslie II. Shaw, former sec-- 1

"I do not wish to pose a
he said, "but do you sup-

pose the Pacific will be a
ocean? God grant that it

may. a collier, a trans- -
iuo fcieum maKe to
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WAXT Ql'AIIAXTIXE.

Governor Chamberlain been
asked to declare a quarantine
the sheepmen In the states of Wash-
ington, and California. Those
men have been thousands
of sheep into the
ranges, with the result that much of

difference were the stock this state has become
cleared.
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FREIGHT RATES.

having
freight

attorney represent
Oregon railroad commis-

sion. principal complaint
freight

Hunting-
ton,
ington, Discrimination
frelShtatesrequest

representing

appearing, as it does that the inter-
ests of the smaller cities are being
made subservient to the larger ones.

COUs STRAAVUERRIKS.
A. B. Stewart, of Myrtle Point,

has first prize in a straw-
berry contest that was participated in
by growers all over the United
States. The awarding of so import-
ant a prize to products from Coos
county speaks volumes for the cli- -

retary of the treasury, declared that mat!c and so11 conditions of the Coos
war for the control of the Pacific ' Ba' country. Out of respect to the

cheap I ocean wae inevitable (feelings of the contestants in the

prophet,"

not
icasuu ,

are merchant

children;

i" a ' i

sura,

nice

has

Oregon

troubles

received

strawberry contest It Is perhaps just
as well that the contest was limited
to one product.

IJLSIXKSS COLLEGE. j

Professor Miller, of Portland, is
here looking over the field for a
business college. The course will in- - ,

elude commercial and English stud-
ies. .With the radius of territory for ,

which Coos Bay is the convergence, '

there would be no dearth pupils.
Professor Miller should establish the
institution before the electric line Is
built, and get In on the ground floor.
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South Harbor is near C A. Smith's bfe
saw mill want on Isthmus inlet. The coming
manufacturing district of Coos Bayji

The Souh Harbor Development Co. has
special inducements to offer manufacturers
desiring locations. I
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For your Real Estate or Business
j&n 3,i

Matter What Your in What Towh, City State orTerritory
it Located

If did not have the abilitvand facilities to tell vour property, i certainly couldj not
afford to pay for this advertisement. "ad" (like my other Vads") is
fciire to place on 111V list a number of new properties, and am just as sure to sell
properties and make monev in commissions to pav for the coof these "ads.l' and

a good profit besides. That why I have so large a real estate business today;
Whv not put among the number will be A a result of these

"ads?"
I will not only be to'sell it some time but be to quickly. am

a specialist in quick s.lles. I have the most complete and equipment, il have
branch oilices and a of men to find biAers.

not handle lincslisually ied by the ordinary real estate agentsi MUSp'
real and lots of itj-- or go of bus'ines- -. I you I am not goini; out of
business. On the I to find, at the close of tho'year, that twice
as many properties as I did the but it will first be necessary me io "list"
more properties wanfto list YOURS and SELL it. It doent 'matter whf-the-r 011
have a a home wifhut any land, or a business; it doesn't matter it in worth,
or it is If you will out the blank letter inquiry below it to me
today, I will tell you and I can nuicklv romprt the nroiiertv into Aslf. and
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